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KuniaD created the sxhiblt
after rootlng through boxes
of memorabilia 8t the Gia
Maione Prlna Foundatlon ln
New Jereey and at the IIG
gan Jazz Archivo at Thlane
Univgrsity, whioh roceived
a large donation of Prlrna-
related mterials from the
fomdatior!. "You never krow
what the next box would
brin&" Kunisn sid,

It was itr a box at the Ho-
gan that Kunlan found I
1969 noto from slnger Eing
Crosby to Pdiri and wife
Gla Malona Prlna, thanking
them for a CirlstBas fruit-
eke, :

"I note that lt comos from
New Orleons, m I'm ffi lt
hr$ a little added zilg to it,"
wrote Crcsby, who clmed
his letter with a wam seD-
timent. "l hope 1969 ls a
large y€ar for you. Bollsve
ms to bsolways your ffimd, -Bilg,9j
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You cm se the imprint of New OF
leans, his hbnetom, in Iflis Prima's
ineDruBible stage ptrfommH. Of-
ten;he and his 6md jmped around
and hammed it up so enberanuy that
it ws hard for people to se the levol of
hiE true musicim8hip. "Play pretty for
the psple," he'd saY.

But becau8e of Prima's success
els€wher€, nmely New York md Lag
Vesas, the swingiDg trumpoter and
bildleader i8n't immediatoly identi'
fied ae oDe of Now Orleans' musiul
childrm.

"Irui8 Prim thould be uP therc with
Dave BartholomeB FatB Domitrq Al'
leo lbu$alnt, Aaron Nevllle and Lll
Wayne," sid Davi4 Kmian, mwic cu-
rator at the New Orleatr Jaz Musun
"But I think he gets left out of the pie
two b€eEe most of his eccesa €me
elsewhere."

Tb celebrate Prima in New Orleans'
the New Otleans Jazz Museum hB
mounted a yearlong exhibit, '"The md-
est: louis kim Comes Home," which
includoE rse Prlma family artifactE
md photc, listening statioN of Hna
mordings, a sitrg along sith Pdm ka-
raoke Etudio and even I swingdance
hstructiooal vids playing otr a lmp.

> seo Pnnn, page 2D

RIOHT: AngPlina and Anthony

Pdma, [ouis Rima's Parents,
are shoivn holdlnS hands In

this 1939 photo. Uke many

in New orleans' large Sicilian
lmmlgBnt community, fte
lamily lived in $e French

Quarter and lnTteme.

3EL0Y: Young Louis Prima
posss ln a scsrf in tltls

undsted photo. Prlma was

botn ln 1910.
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destitation frcm a scond-mte
outpost in the desert Tbrougb
(hose cohnoctions, he becams
friend8 wlth ftosby and Sim-
tra, whose Rat Pack would
later take himb wild act to
new levela in Veg;re.

Uke Slnata, hina Bas open-
mlnded on rae, Kudatr said,
recalling how the muricim al-
most walked out on hls gig 8f-
ter a Vsgs bartend€r tried to
t€U him thathe @uldrt grab a
&ink witb Africrn Americ8n
singer Cab callowsy.

For New Orleanians, the
most telling section of the er-
hibit may be one of the earli-
st the disDlays showlng R:i-
m within bir nadv6 €nvilon

- New Orldans md its l,arge
@mmuity of sicillan Itarirn
immigrsnts.
I{ter, even a8 the united

States.fought fascist Italy
during World Wu ll, Prima
went into tlre recording studio

eatbg EoFepasta.
The Prlrna fmilyllvedin the

French Quaner anal in Tfeme.
In the exhibit's New Orlean8
s€ction, there's a pboto of Pri-
ma as a young mm standing
on a street hers. There als are
lmages of his mother, Angelfuia
Prim, a singer, md I pbolo of
hls dad, Arthony Prim, a de
liverymu, stmding by a Dr.
Nut Cola truck.

T1ispart of the eddbit laves
nommforargum$gNewOF
leSns is where hi8 music took
!00t.

His mom forced all of h€r
childm to take music lesetrs:
Littls kuls rsas at orst put m
the vloutr but started playing
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ln thls screenshot prorlded by Dallyinotion.com, Gla Rima, left, perfonns'l lthntYouTo 8e My

Baby'wlth her husband, Louls.

his heritage,

his older brother lron's cor-
net aB a teenagen A black-eal-
white mpshot trabsled "New
Orlms 193E shows his stout
parents stmdhg on a New 0r-
leN sid.rtalk holdlng hsDd8.

Louis Prims worked hie
way hto the plt orchestra at
the Saenger Theater and he
formed the PrimBonano Otr
chestra with trumDeter Shar-
key Bomo. But to mke it aB
a musician, Prima - like so
many ot}€r New Orlmg mu-
siclam befor€ md after him

- had to l€ve home. ln 1934,
lconic bandleadsr Guy lrm-
bardo invited Prima to Ncw
York after reing him play iu
Ns brother Iam's shim-Sham
Club on Bourbon Street.

It was the beginning of his
muslcal aecendancy. Lom-
budo landed him a gig at the
Famous D@r on 52nd Strst.
There in New York, kima als
cemeDted his reputation as a
ladykiller: One photo shows

Irrlien

ria on the st@p and
the waitrds coadng

Angelina
Luis itrto

him kidslns a rtomn from a
New York crcwd as a grouP of
othgr wDren mob hirl.

Mudic critigE sometlmeg
seof fed-st his showmanshlP,
but audletrces dte it up ud
came in drovcei his giSs ar€
seen aE tie genesis for 52nd
Strct's roputation as "Swltrg
Str€ef'- a d€€tination lorFz
shows.

'He took what he lffied ln
New OrlmsedbmuSbtftto
the mrl4" said Kuim.

B€cau8e this is New OrlroE
Pllma'E Metairie Cemetery
tombEtone m als included ltr
the exblbil At ace68, after$f-
fering debllltatlng headaches,
be was dlagnos€d wlth a brain
tumor md sdement an u-
suceseftrl srngery, remining
ha commtil hedied.

Tbo tomb is lnscribed with
what en be geen as New 0r-
leans€sque lydcs, from the
song "Jut a Gigolo" - "Ufe
gG on wlthout me."


